
Dear HEA Members, 

 We wanted to follow up on last week’s vote on the contract. While it did not pass, we appreciate 

the large turnout of members who voted, and we will continue to negotiate through the summer starting 

later this month. 

 At this point, our current contract expires on June 30th, so all language will remain the same and 

all financials will be frozen. This means that for the 2018-2019 school year, salaries (lane and step), 

stipend pay, etc. will remain the same as the 2017-2018 school year contract. When a new contract is 

ratified, members will receive retroactive pay, lane changes, stipend increases, etc.  

Please continue to attend and/or watch board meetings throughout the summer (usually the 2nd and 4th 

Monday @ 7:00 pm). For those of you who watched the board meeting from this evening, you saw the 

district’s annual audit. In the presentation, which will be posted on the Hawthorn website and is worth 

watching, the board and community learned that the district has been deficit spending about $2 million 

over the last several years due to a large surplus of students in existing property (meaning no new revenue 

generated from the new students). This has led to an average increase in .9% in per pupil revenue while 

other districts are between 23%-56%. If the board does nothing, the district will continue to deficit spend. 

The board has taken measures to cut spending, like the decrease in the curricular supplies from $650,000 

to $495,000. They have plans to continue this conversation at the next board meeting and have begun to 

discuss referendum options to address this, including a minimal tax increase. 

Before we meet again with District/BOE, we’d like to get some input from membership.  Please answer the 

survey below, so we will have more of your input. Please be realistic and specific in your responses. If you 

would like to reach out to one of us individually to talk more in depth, please email or call us. The survey 

will be closed on Friday, June 22nd.  Thank you for your time and enjoy your summer. 

Survey 

The HEA Bargaining Team, 
Sandra Cruickshank 
Eileen Duhig-Larson 
Katie Krajewski 
Terri Phlor 
Erin Roche 
Connie Wrobleski 

Information/Resources to Consider: 

Ieanea.org 

https://healocal38.wordpress.com/ 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNykgGzZ9qNQ287oSWkPWIeQfHYT83xDD3yrSbsttGu2JIGA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://ieanea.org/
https://healocal38.wordpress.com/

